
“Camp K”  

The Musicbed Team is thrilled to partner with “Camp K” this year. We want to help 
elevate the competition by offering our Musicbed Exclusive Artist’s catalog for free to 
all participants. Here is the information that you will need to download up to 4 songs 
for your project:


- Need Assistance with any of these instructions? Your Musicbed Direct Contact:
robby.hurd@musicbed.com

1) If you do not already have a Musicbed Account - you will need to create one for yourself by
going to: https://www.musicbed.com/

2) You are allowed to download any of our Musicbed Exclusive Artist’s tracks for your project.
(You cannot use non-exclusive tracks for this competition.) See the short video below on how
to toggle on the “View Exclusive Artists Only” button in your account.

3) You will be obtaining a license for each song that you use for free so you will need to go
through our cart process. (You can purchase all 4 of your selected tracks at one time after you
have added the individually to your cart.) See the sequential steps and screenshots below:

mailto:robby.hurd@musicbed.com





Step 1: Choose a “Personal License” that is a “Student Project” (We know you aren’t students - this is the 
type of license that we offer for sponsorships. It will cover you for posting to your own personally owned website(s) and social 
media page(s).)


Step 2: Fill out the billing information so that the License Terms and Agreement are actually in 
your name.



Step 3: Select “Pay with PayPal as the payment method. (You are not going to pay for this but we have to 
get you to the Promo Code page.)

Step 4: Now you have the option to “Have a coupon code?”








Step 5: Type in the coupon code: campk

Step 6: Hit “Pay Now”

Step 7: To actually see your license documents and to download the high res file of the 
song(s) that you have selected you will need to go into your account and click on “My 
Licenses”. See attached screenshot below.



FINAL THOUGHTS: 
 
The license(s) that we are granting you will cover the use of these songs (up to four) for your 
competition entry and will also allow you to post to your personal website(s) and social media 
page(s). This cannot be posted for any advertising purposes.  

If you choose to post on your personally owned pages you may receive notice that you are 
using “copyrighted materials” and our artist’s may claim monetization of your personally 
posted videos. 


*We will clear any copyright / monetization claims from entries that win a category.



